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Ciittif
J,EV0TE1 TO THE MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE

Volume XX i.

HILLS BORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N.

AND GENERAL

M

INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF 8JFRRA COUNTY.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1903.

Dollars Per Year.

Two

Daniel Pontiui, cabin on North Percha,
21, Ip 1 r 8 w, 100 a, and
en. 11.40.
l'vrsotiul prop. 28c; pen. le. Personal projierty $1.36;
18U7; pei .Isi.Oti.
pen. 8c.
T. T. Lee.
sec. 20,
Jesus M Knls, house and lot In the
swt4' im tj'
and sat
(!. 27 Ip. 1H r8 w and imReservation, die; pen 5o.
mt-tle
provement, Js.17, pen. 4 If. Sheep,
G. M. Tomllnson, vi
lot 3 blk 34 and
and other personal prop. 118.114; pen, 7Sj ft land
aud saham Id lv. $8.17; en
t5c.
41c. Neal prop, lots 4 and ft blk. 27, $' .0 i
Reuben P. Tankey, imp. on pnldic land pen. 20c I'eiaohal prop. $5.85; p i
H.4lt; pen. 7u. Cattle and other personI'recinol No.3 Kin. ra u.,
al prop.:i7.15; pen. $1.80.
Territory of New Mexico,
88.
A.J.
Ilaer A O pei
Fred
Sliaw, cattle and other personal
County of Sierra.
66; pen. $.4.
prop. 1148.21 ;pen. 17.41.
Hi bert K. Uoiv , re
In accordance with th provisions
Henry N. Stone, old MfNair plnee on sec. 13
tp 10 i .i v n
!I2 and H.'l, tp. 7 r 8 w,
sef
Trnjiilo
creeit,
of the laws of the Territory of 120 a and
10 r 4 .
i"1 r"
sec. 13
imp. 12.!4; jieii.tlTH'. Person- tie and Ip
other pei.tou.i! k
New Mexico, I, the undersigned al property goats, ?;j:i.;!(; pen. f 1.07.
$1 53
;
collector of M. L. Bailey, Imp. on putilie I;ifu1,
treasurer and
Charles Soldier, hit el mi .1
..ltH;
pen. 7o; personal prop, f 18.411; en. shelter and
imp. on mine.
the County of Sierra in the Terri
John H. Collett, imp. on public land $5.28.
tory of New Mexioo, have prepar
eu. i
Thomas Aahton, adobe hon
Il.tW,
pen. 8c ; ersonul pmp.Klo; pen.
ed and do hereby cause to be pub
Main St. Kingston, $2.18; pen. 11c
Blanc
on Tierra
creek,
Berry
C. T. llurr, dwelling and lota, KliiKHtou
lished within said county the fol 73c, pen.Cox,luip.
3c.
Personal property, $,".l)7;
$2.73; pen. 14c. Personal prop. H8c; pen.
30c.
lowing list containing the names pen.
4c.
eljj n
imp.

Delinquent Ta
liist iov the Year

Address : Hermosa, N. SI.
N. M.
KaDge Near Ilermoe

WILL" M. ROBINS,

;A.
'M.0ti;

--

.

i

-

1902.

.

mm

tar

.

,

'

,
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All Increase Branded same as

BKY GOODS.

5

'e.

of the owners of all property

Range Near Hillsboro.

J.

in

.1.

Faulkner, personal prop,

f 17.41 ;

pon. 87c.
said county upon which the taxes
JJ right hip and aide.
Osear A. Greeley, imp. on public land,
1 and 2 tp. 18 r 7 w,
pen, 14c;
Increase Branded
on righ have become delinquent on or be sec.
personal prop. tl.W9, pen. 10c.
anu
D.
on
of
A.
fore
the
2nd
Bide.
day
July,
right,
imgn
Q2
Harriet C. tirover, n'a ne?! sej iie?4
Eear Marks: Or ip and two slits righ 1903, together with a
neV se'i sec. 34 tp. 17 r 7 w and imp.
description
unucrtut left.
of the property and the amount of flO.HO; pen. 5,re,
Myles lliirkins, personal prop. $2.24,
taxes, penalties and costs due, op pen. I lc.
LASANIYU8 LAND A CATTLE CO posite each name and description
J. F. miditower, personal prop. $3.13;
pen. 211c,
togetbei with a separate statement
Arch
imp. public land. $8 17;
of the taxes due on peisonal prop- pen. 41c.Latham,
lVrsonal prop. $1.78; pen. Uc.
perty where the several taxes are Thompson & Ttinilinson, personal prop
due from the said owner or owners, $13.21; pen. (We
Wilson & Brooks, Chnpua mine, $28;
and the year or years for which the pen. lie.
Postoffice : Hillsboro, Sirra county same are due.
Precinct No. 2 Hillsboro
N. M. Range, Animus Hunch, Sierra
Notice is hereby given that I, the
A. B. Klliott, nwW. sec. 21 tp. 10 r 7 w
Far marks, under lnilf crop
(lounty.
100 a and imp., $8.87; pen 44c Ono-hueach ear. Horse brand name as cattlo, undersigned treasurer and
A I oid in Hillsbo
of 30x02 It. pie
on
loft shoulder.
oolleotor of said oounty of Sierra, ro lot 1 blk 2ft, $4.77;
but
pen. 24c Pifco of
will apply to the district court, held itul in HillMboro. 5(02 ft. 42c: pen. 3
AnnrrioNAT. Brands:
Tract 74i475 ft. an designated iu
fZOUk loft hip.
Some iu and for said
county of Sierra, of Hillsboro, 42c; pen. 3c. Lot. 1, lk 28
on loft hip. IF
sume op side.
upon the next return day thereof, 73c; pen. 4c. Personal prop. $26.38 ; pen.
WO loft side.
22riifhthip.
fl.1'7.
I
22 right, hip.
on the 23rd day of Novem" t,ie Ban,ft ft,llnial- Kstateof Mrs. Louisa Gents, two thin!
22 right thigh.
ber, 1903, the snnue occurring not interest in lots 8, 2,0, blk 3ft and Imp.,
L A R (left, side) horses.
less than thirty days after the last $0.77; pen. 33c. Mortuaifo on I'nion
Hotel, HiIInIi. no and pers iiial protcrty
lf(left shoulder)

Jo

Agent for
Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

.i.

cut

fl.-40-

SuotHm. Hay eisi5a!a
J. L. Gatrert & Co. Fine

White Sewing Machine Company.

-

WHITNEY COMPANY

.

1

tow-unit-

fW!

I

to-wi-

-

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,and General Machinery.

J BORLAND. Manager.

i

Write us for Prices and Catalogues- -

$55.-8-

Une-hal-

f

,

One-hal-

S. First Street,

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M,

f

1

to-w-

Lake

fills;,

Eillslsoro

ail

p.

Eiigstss

io

mi. Sspesa

(Hags

JS!s9

Mrs. L. K. Bradford, house next to
Brewery saloon, $2.04; pon. 10c.
J. J. Blight, personal prop. $1.52, pon.

8c.

John M. Calne, hntiae on Bullion Ave.
14c,
Thompson property,
5.40; pen. 27c. Faiate of Fos ( nine,
Personal prop. $1.50;
$13.02; jam. (8c
$2. 73; pon.

pen. 8c.
8am Cornahan, lots 10 and 11 and imp.
Kingston, $2 53; jien. 13c.
Estate of 0. C. Collins, Independence
mine, Little Stephen mine, and Louisville mine, $11.01; pen. 50c.
KlmiruB. Cowley, housn known as
Walters place, $2.15; pen. 11c. Personal
prop, $2.14; pen, lie.
N. B. DimielH, house on Bullion Ave.,
Personal prop. $2.04;
$7.30; pen. 37c.
pen. 10c
T. W. Kaitan, residence (18c; pen. 3f.
Ilhickfniith hhop, $1.01, pen. 10c. Personal prop. $1.50; pen. 8c.
Oanuta Galleos, house and lot north
side lower Main Si. $1 ti!) ; pen. 8c. Personal prop. $3.50; pen. 18c.
Gipsy Minini! company, buildings and
personal prop. $I5.:K)j ioi). (He.
Andrew Head, bouse and lot & P. P.,
$1.30; pen. 7c
J. G llurst, house and lot upper Main
street, $3.55; pen. 18c. Two lots formerly owned by 1. Disinitor, 28e; pen. lc.
Personal prop. $1.30; pen. 7c
Iconaclast Mining Co., on Iconaclast
mine and Imp. $5.ir; pen. 27c.
Lon Johnson, small house north aide
Main street. $2.04 ; pen. lllc. Cattle and
other personal prop. $21.82; pen. $101).
Mnry E. Loan, Polar Slur mine, $2.72;
pon. 14c.
W. 11. Marlotl, house known as Brad
ford house, $1.30; pen. 7c.
Fil. Martin, w'b ne'slu nwW soe. 14
tp 1(1 r 8 w and imp. $0.81 ; pen. 34c. Per
sonal prop. 81c; pen. 4c.
Minnioola Mininn company, Silver
Wedge mine, $3.41; pen. 17c
Robort Murray, house in Kingston,
$1.30; pen. 7c
John Henchler. house north ot grave
yard, $1.08; pen. 8c.
Mrs. M. E. Rouse, house and lot on
Main street and other Imp. $1 30; pen. 7o
Cattle and other pomonal prop. $22.81 ;
pen. $1.14.
Kbin Stanley, house formerly owned
by F. Obnen, 80c; pen. 4c.
Union Mine, unknown owners on

40.
publication hereof, for judgment t.l7.UHl imii
a i,; nou so'
nw
against the persons, lands, real estate and personal property describ ja, sec. itp. UT I w auu uuii. fi..o:
Personid prop. $2.72; pen. l4o
$2.21).
ed in the following list, whore the pen.
C.
W.
sV sn W nU sw',f no
Kendnll,
FRANCISCO M.
same amounts to over twenty-fiv- e
Msw.i', sec. 8tp. l(!r 7 w, 100 a; $11.03;
BOJORQUEZ.
dollars, together with costs and pen. 00c. loisoiuil prop. .).!)- -; pen.
$2.03.
CREEK penalties, and for an order to sell
RANGE, PALOMAb
Thomas C. Lon(, store tild lot 10, blk
same to satisfy suoh judgment.
35, $0.81 : pen. 34c. Personal prop.
ir-pen. $2.70.
And further notice is hereby giv
J. B.
swj about 100 a,
en that within thirty days after reu sec;. 15 McPherson,
tp. 10 r 7 w and imp. $2ft.)0; en.
dition of suoh judgment against $1.30. Fraction of land marked WKT
3c.
int. in lot blk.
54c ;
such property, and after having 30, 41c;pen.pen. 2c Lots 3, 4, 5 and t),0, blk
5, 10. 11 blk
given notice by a hand bill posted 31 . 54c ; pen. 3c. Lots 3, 4, inf.
in lot 1,
(1. 08 ;
3c
at the front door of the building blk 25, pn.
. 3
$2.72; pen. 14c Imp. on
in which the distnot court for said blk 0, $5.45; pen. 27c. Imp. on lot 1, blk
25, $10.!K1, pen. 55, lxits 2, 3, and 11,
oounty of Sierra is held,
blk 30, 2Se; pen, lc. Personal property,
the court house of said county of $11.45; pen. 57c.
C. Hobins, residence and lot 8,
Sierra, at least ten days prior to blkChira
30, $24.52, pen. $1.23; business pr-said sale, I, the undersigned treas and l.tx 1,0, and 7, blk 34, $20.00, pun.
collector of the $1.00; personal prop $2.(5(1; pen. 13c.
Post Office Address: Lab Palomas urer and
Alfred Ailes, 3 int. In 150 feet of land,
oounty of Sierra will off. r for sale Ailesestale, sec. Otp 10 r 7, $3.41; pen. mine, $'141; 17c.
N. M.
Fred A. Urhain, a int. In houe on
at public auction in front of said 17c
side of Main St., $2.72; pon. Uc.
went
40
No.
lot
blk
5
No.
Manuel
ft
AraRon,
.
building, the real estate and per Improvements,
Oliver Wilson, house on Main bt.,
08 cents; pen. 03c, Hoiihh
sonal property described in said & lo:s east of I'orter mill, f3.5(); pen. Fraxur place, 27c; sm. If.
Unknown Owners
Rl
notice, against which judgment 18c.
Rilvor Wedge mine, $31!; in 17c
of
f
Salomon Baca, hoime and
Iu nil lte elegee there
may be rendered for the amount of lot 2, blk 40, $101; pen. 5c.
Rub Chief mine and null
p 'I!
should bo cleanllueae.
costs due there
and
BarnriowNli lind and Imp. lllc.
taxes,
Frsneico
penalties
Ely's Cream Balm
Fron Clad mine. '
tuinu,
on, continuing said sale from day eiist of Porter mill, $.0.r; pen. 28c.
clMinfW.aoothoaarid honii
Crow
n Prince mim.-Km
!:..IH,
E .tacio Ctvbi.jul,
int in Ailes
he diaf&'fd membrane.
to day, as provided by law.
17c.
J'eraoniil prop. $13.01: pen. 08c.
Itcurce catarrh and drlrce
Ch'ate, $;l 41;
" "
KeliptM mine, $3.41
And notice is hereby further giv $2.53 ; pen. 13c
uwaj a cold lu the hoad
Bummer mine, $3.41; p."i. IV
nt o Cliaves,
quickly.
Fratif
lolg and imp. 3, 4
en that I will, on (he first Monday blk 41), $3.2": pen. 10 c
Cream HMm la placd Into tlia noatrlla, inree
Sophia Ailes
.as.
Precinct No.
r.;iofle
over the membrane and la absorbed.
at public land, blk 40, 1 1.02; pon.
in November 1903, Ht
la
aut
doa
Jose Orecino Arimijo, potsoiml prop.
and a cure follow. It
drying
.Mrs.
of
40c
pen. $1.13; pen. 0c
iruvs'in,
bought,
not produce sneezing. Large Sue, 80 oenla at
auction, for cash in hand at the 2c.LotsPersonal
propurtv, $7.Hil; pun.37u.
or by mall; Trial Slzo, 10 cents by mall.
Jomh (Miiives y Castillo, e'a SWI4 sec. t)
door
court
of
house
at
the
front
Pe Iro Cliavnt, house and lot In Hills
ELY BltOTUKHS, 60 Warren Street, New York.
tp 15 r 5 w; botise and small mill, $2.12;
the town of Hillsboro, Sierra Coun boro, N. M.,02 '; pen. 5c.
pen. lie.
house In Kiniton, $2.73;
Bias
house at camp Oohoo
I,.
ty, New Mexioo, anl after having pen, 14a.Ch.tvea,
vrsonal prop f.i.vi ; pen Ma. $4.40;G.Morris,
22c.
pen.
ten
least
for
at
days prior
Bohii.sm Chaves, I
3, 4, 5. ace. 12,
Silver City Assay Office posted
Clarence Ridgely, personal prop. (18c;
to the date of Bale a hand bill at p 'a nv. J.i linu lutM Kii'l ;i, see. 13, tp. 10 pen.
3c
In,
on
5
w.
above
r
puid.e
land,
A.
$1.00;
p.
WOODWARD
WOOD,
IIU1.IT,
the front door of said court house, pen. 5c. Personal prop. $14.00; pon. 73c
Andrew Welnh, 117 acres of land aec.
Proprietors.
U tp 15 r 5 w and imp. $2;1.5T; pen. $1.18
the time, place, terms and
(ienero Chaves, house and lots in Hip
Bos 151, Silver City, New Mexico. showing
8c.
blk
$1
loto
08,
Preciuct No. 7- - Montioello.
00; pun.
conditions of sale, with a descrip- py Flat,
Umpire, Control, Check and SpeciT. F. C llord. lots and imp, sw end o
Alphonsa Borquet.e'sw! antl82anrf
men work solicited.
tion of the property to be sold, all
A )til s.
1'ato'itoit land 100 a. 40 Merest
Fn
free.
velars
Mating
of the following desonbed lands,
John W. Dawson, house and lots'5,.ll, farm land $21.00 ; pen $1.05. Persoua
$1.35.
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting. Min, real estate and
personal property and 12, blk 3, $0.81;40c.pen. 34c. Puraonal prop $27.20; pen,
ing Properties a specialty.
$8.03; pon.
prop.
Garcia, s1 ae,
AbeytaA.C.
whereon the amount of delinquent
Correspondence Solicited.
K. J. Fun lor, p irsoiial prop. $7.22; p m. swj.t sec 34. set sec 33 tp 11 riw, 320a.
taxes amount to less than twenty-fiv- e 3rtc.
$10.i)0: pen. 55c.
Felicit.fi ( ircia,
interest
Arristido Borquet. 140 acres land and
dollars, said sate being made in Mrs.
blk 42 Hillsb iro, N. M., $2.04 ; en. imp. $10.00; kuj. 55c. I'ersoual prop.
for the purpose of securing the 10c. Personal prop, 28c; pen. lc.
$0.40; jam. 32c
CT.EANa.IXO
.
Pablo Chaves, small house in Monti-ce- ll
payment of said delinquent taxes Ray Grayson, personal prop. $1.00;
$1.0l; peiu 5c. Personal prop.
CURB t'OK
and the penalties and costs accru$3 00; pen. 20c
Daniel V. B. ot al o
Honeria
Thomas CfiBVPS. 10 seres hind in locanr. in lot 1, blk 25 m,d imp., $C.8; ; pen.
ing thereon.
CATARRH
tion If ("haves, $1.00; poo. 10c IlotiHe
JOHN C. PL EMMONS,
jS4c.
in Montiee llo. $2J)0; pen. 10c.
ry B. Jonps, )ersoual wop. $7 30 ; and garden
Collector
Treasurer and
Ely's Cream Balm
57c ; lam. 3c.
Personal
prop.
;T7c
New Mexico. pon. II.
Euay and pleasant to
Sierra
of
Mariano
County,
Trnjiilo,
personal prop. $1.8Pj
J. Jones, iersonal prop. $2.27; pen,
n i. Cuntaiue no lu-

W.J.

Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

113. 115. 117

Nasal

and from Lake
Making close connection with all trains to
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston. sand Good
Hacks aud,Coache
$ickjtime. New and comfortable
Htookl

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

one-hal-

one-ha- lf

.

,

4-- Iab

Drag-Sin-

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

a

m

- w
m

view of the operator all

the time.

Simplest and

strongest

construction,

rapid action, easy touch.

(

n

Adapted to all kinds of
best for tabulat-

ing and

invoice

work.

Universal keyboard,
-

Send for Catalogue.

re- -

...

stantly cleaned.
Company, 208 Wood St.,
W, Ot Thompson, local agent, Hil!sboro,

The Pittsburg Writing Machine
Pittsburg, Pa,
New MexiqQ,

jr

;

t-- t

St.

one-ha- lf

.

work

11

1

The writing is in plain

In-

1

20;-- .

11

A

No. 26.

:atarrh

pen-5c-

1,

xurious driifl.
It ia iilckly absorbed.

Precinct No.

1 Lnke Valley
dive ueiier at
t Opene and C'leaiisee
Thomas Innlis, old Dailev ranch, sec, 11
me nntu raaiagee. COLD 'N
HEAD & 12 tp. 17 r 7 $H .17; pen. 4lc. lVrAllays Inllammatiou.
Hwle and l"rotecU the Membrane. Eeatoree the sonal property, $77.72 ; pen. $3VS9.
Srnue of Taate and SinelL Larva flTM. ao Mte ml
Latham Bros., Arch and JaiiuH, lot 4,
Pmirzlslaor by mall) Trial Rlae, 10 centa by mall.
iLX UUTUiUI4. M Warna Btneh New York. James Pat, sec. 7, tp 19 r 7 w, 40 a; s'.j
neji do ne. ne'i nw1, sec. 3ft,10 tp.8 18w
r
r 8 w. liSOa; e'i xcK, see. 12, tp
Educate Tour Boweli With Caecareta.
sec.
80 a; seVi ne!4nel4 seW
Candy f'nlbavtlc, cure conailpatlon forever.
100.25c
14 and 15, tp.. 18 r 8 w, 100 a; m
itC.C.C (all, drufcmeta refund iuuoe
ne4
onc-e-

nwM,

p 'II. l)c
Abel.faruniillo, cattlo and other perMrs. Annie M., Kendall, personal prop. sonal
prop. $0.83; p n. 31c
$0.04; pen 30e.
Hotero Montovn 70 acres laml and imp.
13c.
Guy J. McPherson, lots 7. 8, and 0 blk. at Monticelto, $2.08;
0, 28ej pn. lc. Personal property, 72c ;
Meteor Silvu, house and html near
eu. 4c
Monticello, $0.43 ; lien. 32c.
A. R. Paire, awW seji
Dtp 1(1 r 7 W
Pwrfeeto Silva, fi!f acres land and imp.
$2Ji); pen. 13c. Four lots east of Htnn-ird mill 2 and 3 blk. 43, $1.40; pen. 7c.
(Coutinoedi ou Page Two.
j PerwwuiJ nrotajrty,
pen. 2c.
lie--

fn,

ai--

d

4.;

Juan N. Trujillo,25 acres land and imp,
Baldwin Bros. fe Lrwic. cnttl( a; sw j swj sec 6 tp 18 r 0 w, 40 a
il.bi; pti,. iUu.
and other personul prop. $95.94
4 swi sec 7 n 19 r 8 w, 40
I
C. Q. Yaole lefl
reoinct
No. 9 Hermoea
mid
Mra.
Mr
4 s.ieo 20 tp 19 t 8 w. 40 a
pen.4.80.
W, . THOtl J4N, Proprietor.
liwl
swj sec 17 tp 17 r 8' w, 40
American Flag and Flagstaff
all
that
Friday for Kinconand other pointr
Chicago CsUleCompHny,
n4 ppc- 28 rp 18 r 8 w, 40 a
nwl
oui mines, $0 81; peu. 31,..
portion of Armanderis Giant pri
CASH along the line for a few days'
BTBICTKY
mKMS or BUHHOKIITIOW
tax. $57.89; pen. $2.89.
Total
in
land
vate
No.
situated
claim
Nat
33,
Krnerick, house and imp. be.
in acvanck:
ing.
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
of
the
and
Sierra
low
PerCounty
territory
Uermosa.S1.09;
f2.00
One Year
pen.5o.
Aristo Bourguet and wiff, Man sonal
Treasurer
and
of
New
a
described
and
Mexico,
1:JH
prop. $7 09; pen. 35o.
'Sin Months
Collector of iSieira County
were iu town this wenk,
follows:
ticello,
ne
at
cor,
the
Beginoiug
Maude
A.
70
Fielder, cue eighth iu
;Tbree Months
New Mexico.
towuship 10 s r 1 w which is al
One Month
.......... 2') Mr. sod Mr?. V. II. Keens r lereet in Antelope mine 71n: pen. of
so
of
said
the
Si
neoorof
In.
First
county
10
Mi
publication Aug. 28 03.
now located at Phillipsbuig.
J8inle Copies
thence south 930 chains and
erra,
Mrs.
Alice
M.
Houkins. Hopkins
Edward Friedlander, brother o)
thence west 186 chains
snd Titus house. 11.09; pen. 37 links;
LECAL NOTICES.
The Ijierra County Admiral
tulrrrd Mrs. Keenp.isalHoa leniiient trim. jouse
and 84 links; thence south 28 deg
c.
.J
rersooal
20o. 30 minutes west 1196 chains and
at (he Poll Ofik.e at JliU'huro, Hurra Co,
prop.
9J;
peu.
A. G, Larson relumed from Den
tJVfW Memo, for t?aniittmin through the
A.J. MaxfielJ. small house at 33 links; thence west 833 chains
Notice cf Forfeiture(J.
Mattf.an tecona cliwt mallei
ver on Wednesday's coach.
flermosa, $1.01; pen. 5o.
To Thoa. Ineliw, his Ileira, Fzeontors.
334 links; thence north 833 chains
Mrs. Fred Unrotth,
Pink Murray, nersonal rron. 33 links; thence east 416 ohaius AduiiiiiHtratorHaml AnHiiim:
J. L. Terry left KnturdHy for
ronntry 'lnl, Benton
PiwlInt
iou
and eaob of you are hereby notified
IIivrtMtr, Hlrlb
Tint Advocate is the Official Pajjer of
and bCg links; thence north 8 min- tnHt tBe uiiderii;iied Iiuh completed
In
Calif., for o brief visi. 11.93; pen. 10c.
"After my first baby wai born I did not
hor aud iiii)ruveineiit the One Huudiei
Gierta County.
Frank Peer,, house and Dastnre utes west 982 chains, and 44 links DollurH
with his family.
Rem to regain my itrength although the
aHHeHsiiieut work for the yenr UK):
at Heroioea, $1,09; pen. 5o. Per- - to the east bank of the Bio Grande upon the Grey
doctor gave me tonic which he consid.Mine or Mininu
A camping party, consisting of
iu the lilaek Itan'e Alining
ered very superior, but instead of getting
onai prop. $1.11; peD. 6c.
river; thence following the me- ('laim, Hiti.ated
Dintrict, in tiie
of Sierra and TerFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER, 23. 1903. Dr. Neal Mitchell and wife, Mis.
bitter vrew weaker every day. My
Mrs. Emily J, Reed, adobe house ander of the said river on the east ritory of New CVnuty
insisted that take Wine of Cardui
Mexico, about W. uiile
bank until said river intersects the MurthwuHt of the Town of KinHton, and
Milliard, Mrs. Anna Baldwin and and 4 lots in Heimosa, $2 53;
for a week and tee what it would do for
pen.
partieulaily described iu the amended
north side line of township 10 s more
mc did take the medicine and wat very
lodey Takes a Fall out Sen- Messrs. II lr i and Bennetts bus 13o,
location notice thereof duly recorded in
to find my strength and health
the
north
of
grateful
line
said
F.
otlioo
tue
of
urul
the
boundary
Probate
('lurk
Hanna.
ator
Pelican Mining Co., Vulture
been doing the ranu.
slowly nturninc. in iw
of Sierm, thence from the 0UI010 Keeorder in and for Sierra County
county
wat able to take
and Territorr of Nmk ,f,.im,. in B,,.,b "i''
of bed and In a month
mine, Eagle mine, Albatross
I
7..r. ....A iru'
n very enthutl- point of said intersection east along Of Afitliriirr, T...mifiiir,u
The following forcible letter Lbs The soiree Saturday evening at Pelican mine and imn. 342 22: mine,
....n tcn fn.
ud mv usual duties.
nen.
"'.v..,..t
the north boundary line of said to which record reference is hereby made attic in its praise."
been addreoaed by DeWate B. 8. the Continental called together a 12.11.
for suohdesorint ion. finder tht Itrnviuinfia
county of Sierra 1085 chains and 01 otouou
number of lovers of music who
Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
or
Uevmed Mi.ituten
Ilodey lo General Charles Dick
40 links to the place of beginning, this bt.iii(the amountttie
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
of generation for the ordeal of pregto hold Haid
required
fine
selections
zither
Horse Mine or Milling Claim for the
chairman of the Obio JiepuMiotn enjoyed the
nancy and childbirth. It prevents misconsisting of grazing land only Urey
Geo. Havill, s swj
year eudi'iK C.jcember illst, 102. And if,
swj sej w containing
carriage. No woman who takes Wine
92
state executive committee, deelin by Mrs. Eulah Palmer, the brilliant
222,003
within
J see. 29 aud 30 tp 10 r 9 w. 160
ninety duys after thisuotkie by pubof Cardui need fear the coming of her
lication you fail or refuse to contribute
Neal acres and v
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
swt sw sw4 se4
lag an invitation to speak in Ohio piano renditions by Mrs,
swj
coyour
of
such
as
expenditure
100 acres.
Tax owner,pronortion
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
Mitchell, the charming mandolin sec. 17 fe 18 tp 10 r 9 w 160 Rnd
vour interest In saidmineor miiiinu
during this fall's campaign:
she would not have been weakened as
for said year $6049 .01; pen. $302. 45. claiui will beoonio the property of the un- Mit
Mrs.
Delia
$1.50.
Personal
imp. S2!).9lj; pen.
the was. Her rapid recovery should
unuer saiu ne.:iion
"General Charles Dick, Chair performances by
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co . ma uujHiKaeu,
commend this great remedy to every
prop. $4.04; pen. IGo.
John li. Waonbb.
man Ohio Republican ' Htate Exe. ten, the diverting Irish dialect re
Chmii.ks P.
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
David B. Rorrels, hone on Pov chinery consisting of diamonddrill, Albuquerque, N. M., July L'S.liNlS. Mykkh.
icutive Committee, Colarabus Obio, citation by W. I). Reilly, and the
regulates the menstrual now.
31
piper
First
tools,
derrick,
engine,
etc.,
VMi,
publication July
erty creek, 82c; pen. 4c. Person- - $34
"Dear General I Lave your let- vocal numbers of Mesdamos Mitch al prop. $34.61;
05; pen. $1 70.
$2.73.
pen.
Mitten
and
the
1'alraer.
Iu
ter of the 2l')tb inet, enclosing to ell,
J. F. Cook, personal prop. Bnd
Mrs. Eliza Scales, house and 15
H. L.
ER,
me the Ohio republican platform bean contest Mrs. Mitchell secured acres land, $1,76; pen. 8o.
cattle, $63.59; pen. $3.18.
of
an
the
first
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
prize,
elegant copv
Abran Gonzales, 100 acres land
of 1903. You invite nie to speak
Unknown Owners:
" The Hcbool for Scandal," and Mrs.
and imp. at Zapata, $3.62;
18c.
'tbia fall in the state of Ohio iu be
O
O
Lota
in
Fairview from 1 to 16 Personal prop. $3.28; pen. pen.
16c.
Lewis fleam, who, it seems, has
half of the republican party.
inclusive in blk. 10,$1.63; pen. 8c.
C. W, Lewis, personal prop, 95c; Carriage Builder and Painter.
Dever been to a guessing school,
aincerely thnok you for the com
Alaska mine, on mine $3 41; pen. 5e.
-- O
O
the booby prize, an ele
pen. lo.
plrueut involved in' this invitation. captured
No.
Precinct
13
Tierra
Blanca.
of
Vehicles
chew
Old
Made New, and
gant
gum, The "lung
Buffum mine, on mine. $3.41:
'As a citizen of the United States, tester" elicited considerable mirth.
D. T. Richardson, sej nej
Seoond-hanFine line of liquors and Cigars
Vehicles taken in
l7o.
sej
pen.
and a republican, I am deeply con Those
seo. 13; nej ne see. 21 tp 17 r 7w
Mr.
Mra.
were:
and
G. F. Davidson, personal Drop 100
present
part payment for new one.
a and imp. $7.35; pen. 37c.
cerned for the success of the repub F. II.
Prieee anil estinittles yiven upon appliWinston, Miss Luta AxteU, $12 01; pen tj.io.
.
.
.
...
...
Cattle
and
other personal oroo. cation. Corres(onili)nce soliuited.
iionu party id unio in tlnu cam- Mrs. Dr. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs!
Call in and see me
C. H.Laidlaw,
interest $103.43; pen $5.17.
SIGN PAINTING at Reasonable Price
paign. I muBt, though, call your Lewis Ileum, Miss Maude Ander in AilaoU Knife mine and imo
U. G. Johnson, house on Log
B. ELLIOTT,
$1.91; pen. 10o. Personal prop. Cabin
attention to the fact that territories son, the Misses
mine, $1 36; pen. 7c.
Hearn, Mm. J.
12o.
$247;
pen.
can take no effective part in nationMayer, Mrs. Delia Mitten, Mre.
Precinct No. 14 Derry.
Philip McKay, house and lot
al affairs. They have no vote in Eulah
Attorneys! Law,
Palmer; Messrs, Cook, Hart Bullion Ave. Kingston, N. M.
Ruhpnuon Eiifiniaa, imp. on pnhlic
either houne of congress. Tjrther
Hluu
and
llillshoro, N. M
lairl. $.4l; pnu. 17c; personal property Notice
ley. James, Simon,
Cancer
May $2,72; pen. 14o.
that we have been denied our trea er.
$:S.32
CKbKRKATK!) VIENNA
17c;
poii.
Juan Mirande 2 lots in Fairview
isnow leoatcd inSiitiFr.niciHOo,
I.oui Fncinitis, imp. on pub. land.fl,-Ci)- , Cat., ha't hud the
ty and inherent rights for fifty.
st wonderful success in
ALOYS mEJSJSEfi,
Mr, J. C. Kline's family arrived 4c; pen.3o. Personal piop, 59c;
Be.
Personal prup, $4.70; peu, the world in ouriiiK CANlUSlt He empen.
seven years iu this territory.
ac.
The
pen.
the
latest
Vienna
very
remedy,
from Webb, Missouri.
ploys
AND CIlEM
he withdniWH very uenlly and without ASSAYER
Obio republican platform, unlike Saturday
Oxbriel Miranda, personal prop.
Znnohia Rnrlniu, imp. on puhlin land
the whole Cancer,
ots and all withpain,
(SHe; pon, 3c.
IVrsonul prop. $1.5tl: nun. out pain.
$3.98. pen. 20c.
the Pennsylvania platform forlJ03(
1ST,
Beware of the knife ai.d keep off the opAn El Paso girl recently cough
Eutuno Padilla, 3 acres land in 8c.
contains no statement as to (he failavoid those diuitfcrons
table
Thomas
erating
Ounzalea, personal pr p.?9.00
HILLSBOKO, N JU.
opei atiouri by calling; on or :uidresiifj
ure of national republican party to ed up a monkey wrench, and nn entry of J. L. Torres, 41c; pen. 2c. pen, 45'".
tho
Personal
10c.
$2.05;
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Assay office at Limllaw building
piop.
A. Wan Gonzales,
VIrNN.i C'NCUl SPECIAL ST,
redeem il pledgee made in IB'JO Otero county man was fined $00
prop. 80.00,
io
l'hv
l'raeticm?
Regular
i.jc.
i",
pt'n.
Precinct No. 11 Chloride.
and JD0O to admit the territories for kissing an Alamogordo woman
lOL'vi Market St.. a little aooietiili St ,
west of Court House.
linnito Martinez,
Sun Krnne.isoo, alifomin.
Ben Cook, 160 acres land sec. 4
I"tg7n't
to the Union as states.
There is
r iw'j'
;t1 tp. 17 r 4 w 71 a 9 ml
Cut this out and save it for reference
AT 17
1? If
1
I
r.- W. O. Tight, president of the tn 16 r 8 w, a.id imo. $1090; pen. in.p. J3.K4J sj.
one statement iu the platform eent
pen. lid-- prmnl piop. fii
Personal
20c.
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pen.
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prop.
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kne which I cannot
New
of
hug
Mexico,
University
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77c
( II. Sikes, personal prop. $4.61; pen.
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.ohi. silver,
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is a distinct national demand.'
Charles A. Anderson, honRe and
Rosiario
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l.f,0.
personal prop.
J!per
in the Andes. The corral on public land, $1.09; pen. ft no ...... Ti,
'
Samples by.Mull lii'cMv.' l'rmnt
"Ever since Senator Hanna came highest peak
W. H. BUCHER,
uo.
Personal prop. .17.43 : nen. Precinct No. 15
nt Albuquer
OLD &SILVERREFINED & BOUGHT
into national prominence I have university authorities
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OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
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bound
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Dr
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Tight
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he 20lh day of Inst January, vol.
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Austin Crawford, lots and imp ,
early iu June for New York where
Jose MaAntiboris, personal prop,
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joined Miss Annie Peck, who lots 10 and 11, blk. 1, lots 9. 10 and oaule, $25 41; pen. 1.27.
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two
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end
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ban party, that I cannot conscien
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Guaranteed II
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is so
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pleasant to take, many children
like it. It contains no opium or
other harmful substance and may
be given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult. Tor sale by all
druggists.
The
trotting horse has
come and he's a mare.
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LOCAL NEWS.
jjjjfi Conaboy
v.1,1,

rusticating at the

ranch.

was over from Lake Val-

jj;atliaiu
ley

ia

Kingston's Marriage Bells.

y'.v.

jlnW. S. Hopewell was in town yes-rj- (
from the Animas ranch.
Hie was a watermelon picnic at the
ranch Sunday evening.
jjoflirson
;
TIRev. J. Q. Ruoff, of El Paso, will
in the Union church next Sunday
Ranter brought in a handsome wolf
hidiesterday which he left at Kendall's

butersuop.
)g Luscinda, danghter of Mr. and
Jlrt.uliun Chavez, is attending school
at jiuquerque.
Ill

rumored that the Black Peak

commence oieratiouii
properties in Wicks gulch.

pled soon

Peoon

Maxwell, the Palomas merchant,
d
ciopanied by his daughter, Miss
the county seat a visit this week.
son of Solomon
lx, the
B. died last Saturday. The funeral,
wfch took place on Sunday, was largely
ded.
fill John and Steve Reay have
d
a livery stable bnsineSHat Doug.
Will John has sold bis herd of cat-tl'- 0
the Crews brothers and will soon
f,o Dounlas.
tl Ricketson, Geo. McKinney, of Lake
TJIey, and Jack Lyons and Atchison
JtClintock of Rlncon, were in the city
it Saturday.
e
Jack Burke is preparing to build a
just east of the court house. lie
(having the rock for the foundation
jaced upon the ground.
Messrs. B. H. Bramer and Henry
fentsch, of Covington, Kentucky, vinit- Hillsboro last week. Both gentlemen
mines at
ire interested in the Prosper
lie Phicers.
Tom Ross received for;-'ohad
build late last w ek.
)f due Hereiord
They came from the ranch of W. S. Cox.
He has sold about half of the herd to
various stockmen and will keep the bul- nce for himself.
For the past week it has been quite
cool ; in fact, quite out of the ordinary
for this time of year, all of which no
doubt prompted a certain weather prophet to predict that the range would be
enveloped in snow yesterday morning,
but the naked eye fails to detect anything of the kind.
The public school opened last Monday
with a good attendance. Miss Cora Mil-Jis principal and Miss Mertie Williams
has charge of the primary department.
Miss Miller, as principal of the school
during the last term, gave entire satisfaction and she has the confidence of all
interested in the welfare of the school.
Major Atchison McClintock of Rincon
and Miss Ella Robinson, of Kingston,
were married last Monday evening at
Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. McClintock
have a host of friends who extend hearty
congratulations and wish them a long,
happy life. Mr. McClintock will give a
evengrand ball at Kingston
ing, to which everybody is invited.
A'x.

Era-jjyii-

)

Ouce more to the breach, good
It was not enough to
Kingston!
see the old town despoiled of its
mfueral resources by the iuthle$e
hand of the golden god, to see its
palatial residences torn from their
foundations aud put to tbe ignominious ush of the goat herd; to
have their last and only religious
society, their last and only pastor
chased away by the poverty pinch-in- g
demon of want and neglect; it
is not enough to be crushed by this
overwhelming combination of misfortunes, but now, alas! there comes
a wealthy robber baron from the
insignificant way station of Rin
con to seize uponoueof Kingston's
fairest daughters, to take from the
coronet one of its most resplendent

pur-ctie-

With but slight warning,
Atchison
McClintock on
Major
21
Monday eve,
inst, led to the altar Miss Ella R )binson, and the

res-fnc-

twain were made one nVsh. It was
quitean unceremonious affair, there
being present only the family and
a fev friends.
Bis Honor, Samuel Bernard our worthy magistrate,
officiated at tbe service. The bride
appeared in all the bewitching

ld

er

jewels.

grace and lovliness, only equalled
by tbe dignified and manly pro.
portions of the happy and gratifi.
ed bridegroom.
It is surmised
that tbe gallant major will, at no
late day, make a bridal trip to the
land of his nativity; to that favor-eclime "where the rose nevr
fades in the still blooming bowprs,
and th- bee banquets on through a
u bat s
whole year of flowers.
Kingwton's Iobb is tho Major's gain
but our citizens one and all indulge
the hope that the happy couple
will make in the future Kingston
their permanent borne, "So mote
"Vet."
it be."
d

-

FA1RVIEW.
We have carefully brushed off
the duet from the following item
and now present it for the season
of 1903-4- :
Several of our young
men are thinking of doubling up
this winter. (That's about as far
as they'll Eet, too.)
The killing here on the night of
the 15th is regarded as one of tbe
coldest ever perpetrated on a de
fenseless community. It was done
while the town was asleep, and
n
strong suspicions point to a
works
who
character
usually
here later in the season. Our lo- well-know-

Owes His Life to a Neighbor's
Kindness.
Mr. D. P.Daiigberty, well known
throughou! Mercer and Sumnei
counties, W. Va , most likely owet.
his life to the kindness of a neighNOTICE!
The undersigned is now prepared to bor.
He was almost hopelesi-1lease certain portions of the J,huv frank afflicted with diarrhoea; was at
lin mines property, near Kingston, N. M ,
on reasonable terms, including a loan to tended by two physicians who gave
tho lessee of 91.00 for each day's "vork him little, if any, relief, when a
done. This loan to bo rt'turned lifter 9500 neighbor learning of his serious
worth of ore has benn marketed.
condition, brought him a bottle of
John Ckiisk, Snpt.,
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
July
Kingston, N. M Diarrhoea
Remedy, which cured
For
When you use stroug language, him in less than 21 hours.
it doesen't make so much difference sale by all druggists.
what you say as what you mean.
Mrs. Langtry says that disJob
She also swears sometimes who
ing on the stage is not so much of
only says: ' O, fudge."
a fbock as that sometimoB Been in
In a divorce trial it is testified the boxes.
that whan a bell boy put his arm
A Liberal Offer
around the woman in the case she
The undersigned will give a frep
only laughed. Some people are sample of Chamberlain s Stomach
so quick to each the good point of and Liver Tablets to anyone wanta joke.
ing a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach, biliousnessor cons
Everything Ci mes to those who Mpation. This is a new remedy
For sale by all
wait, eve.i now aud then aches and and a good one,
pains, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
druggists.
and everything that hurts
Hunt's Lightning Oil keeps
Watermelon seeds cause appenexcept old age and death. dicitis. I3oil
jour watermelons.
Satisfaction
Try it. 25 and 50o.
or money refunded .
Cut this out aud take it to any
A New York surgeon has just drug store and get a free sample of
performed the sppendicitis opera- Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
They
tion Prinoess liupprecht of Uava- - Tablets, the best physio.stomach
cleanse and invigorate the
to
m, That's one way
get into improve the appetite and regulate
good society.
the bowels. Regular size, 25c. per
box.
Why remain sick? If troubled
with Scrofula, Scrofulous, Humor,
Persons who belong to the upper
Boils, Humor on the face. Catarrh crust must have plenty of dough.
etc., we ask that you give Dr. Sim
moos' Sarsaparula a trial. 50 cents
TO C1JKK A ;OLl IN OMR lAV
and 50 doses.
Take Laxative liromoQuinine Tabmo
Sir Thomas Lipton was born in lets, All druggists refund the
if it fails to cure. E. W,
ney
Scotland, of Irish parantage. He Grove's
signature is on each box.
lives in England, transacts busi- 25c.
ness in India and gets left in America. St.
Thirty-twlawyers died in Chidied last year, Where are
Don't become discouhaged but cago
those lawyers now?
use Simmons' Liver Turifier (tin
box). Many imitations of the or.
Stop the Couftliand Works Off the
old.
iginal, so he careful and see that
it's "Purifier" and manufactured
Laxative Brnmo Qninini Tablets
by the A. 0. Simmons Jr. Medioiue cures a Cold in one day.
No cure'
Co.
No pay. Price, 25 cents.
A Crow chief has disoardedthe
The long advertised cloudburst
tomehawk for the automobile. The
in the Halkans is momentarily excunning old murderer!
Neu-relgi- a,

offev-erythin-

Globe-Deraocra-

Q ld oal

post-offlo-

old-tim-

sixty-fiv-

e,

Lessee.

Motel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Rcnovate4
--- This

'

A Strictly First glass House,
Board and Ixdging by the Day, Week or Month.
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

31-0-

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

JE3o.i3.1iLiiijs:
Oeneral
m
Etxx
i xx3je; Transacted.

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W, II . BUCHER, Cashier,

--

Dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

g

f,

Grain and Country Produce

Attliol'oat

CANDIES,

Whpn that
lightning
struck the powder magazin? it is a
debatable question which of the
iwo was more surprised.
Augusta
Chronicle.

Office

Geo. T.
Paints, Oils

nd Window Glass.

:

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention,,
and Night
Prescriptions Compounded Day
llew Mexico

HILLSBORO,

COOPER BROS.'
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Courte
No Effort Spared to Please You.

w

Don't forget the Place,

Notice for publication.
United States Land Office.
Las CruceH.Now Mnxico,

lt)3.
that the 8a"ta

Auk. 25,

Notick is hereby given
Fe Pacific Ruilrnivl Company, lias mivl
application to neloot under the Act of
June 4. 1897 (30 Stat. 30) the following
described tntct the south half of the
south-eas- t
quarter of See. 34, Tp. 14 8.
H. 7 W., N. M. P.M.
Within the next thirty days from the
date hereof protests or contests atrainst
the selection on the ground that the land
described, or any portion thereof, is morn
valuable for its mineral than for atfrictil
tural purposes will be received and noted
of the
for report to the Commissioner
General Land Office.
KrciioLAs Gam.kh,
Kegiiiter.
First pub sept 18.
A.

Miller,

DRUGS i STATIONERY

bolt of

HILLSBORO LODOK NO. 12,

New Mexico,

Hillsboro,

pected once more.

Impure blood is responsible directly andindirectly formanyotber
diseases. Purify the blood at once
with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla,
50o and 50 doses.

SUPPLIES.

MINERS'

o

Pretty Tough to Scratch for
and relief also. Hunt's
a
living
sesucceeded
has
Pinkerton
in
It is rumored that the
will
cure you of Itch. Tettpr,
Cure
Mining & Milling company will remove curing the name of the ruthless
Itching Piles, Eczema.
Ringworm,
their pumping Btation from its present destroyer Mr. J. Frost.
Guaranteed
by all dealers.
position to a more desira'da point some
this
was
here
John
Disinger
distance above, on Peroha creek. The
All the world hatps a mosquito.
town.
pump they have in use poems inadequate week admiring our trim little
inin
of
to force the water to the mill nutnYient We showed him the places
.quantity to supply it. From the propos- terest suoli as the remarkable ruins His Life Saved by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
ed new point the distance will be much
and he dethe
Remedy.
shorter and the elevation loss, and it is opposite
well
himself
a well known cooper
L.
compensated
clared
"B.
Byer,
will
enable the pump
believed the change
for the trip from Hillsboro. He in this town, sayshe believes Chamto easily supply the nm mntof ater
for all purposes at the mil'.
had had some idea of going to the berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarof
the
rhomas Baxter, one
St. Louis Exposition, but now his rhoea Remedy saved his life last
miners of the range died last Saturday interest in that affair is waning
summer. He had been sick for a
at the Copper King cabin in the Placer
month with what the dootors call
eince he saw Fairview.
district. The deceased had been ailing
bilious dysentery, and could get
for some time and his death was no surMr. R. L. Lapington, like truth, nothing to do him any good until
years of knows what it is to be "crushed to he tried this remedy. It gave him
prise. He was about
age and very little is known of bis famirelief," savs B. T. Lit
earth," Unlike truth, however, immediate
Hancock, Md. For
merchant.
ly. We understand he was a native of
tle,
tons of matter had
Wisconsin.
Mr. Baxter came to the after about two
sale by all druggists.
Black Range among the hardy pioneers. fallen upon him, he did not "rise
When Turk meets Bulgarian
and we knew him well when but few men again." He couldn't. It all bap
bound to be a lot of slash
there's
pould hold their own with him when it
pened in the Great Republic mine,
came to polishing a drill. At his request
done.
five o'clock p m.on Wednes ing
he was buried near his cabin in Montreal about
took about fifteen minutes
A Remarkable Record.
gulch, not far from the Copper King. day. It
Mr. Lapington who, in
out
to
The funeral occurred Saturday. The
dig
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
McLean brothers and Mr. Armstrong the meantime, had fainted,
By a has a remarkable record. It has
and other kind neighbors deserve much
cov.
not
was
head
his
chance
lucky
been in nse for over thirty years,
praise for the kind attention and oare ered
Dr.
debris.
the
Wegmann
by
and
d
his
during wbioh time many million
long
they gave Mr. Baxter unng
was summoned and soon had the bottles have been sold and used.
painful illness.
What the It has long been the standard and
At the Union J. W. Fricke. Andrews; natient resttDiz easily.
Col. A. W. Harris. Kingston: L. P.
we
know
be
will
not, main reliance in the treatment of
after effects
Cincinnati, Ohio; J. G. Ruoff, El
bones
no.
were
croup in thousands of homes, yet
Paso; H. M. Dougherty, Socorro; Lee but it seems there
Wilson, 8ilver City; B. H. Bramer, H. broken. Lapington is a powerful during all this time no case has
Gen tech, Covington, Kentucky; J. M.
to tbe manufac
with ever been reported
Moran, San Francisco; J. R. Dore, Lake ly built man and was working
in wbioh it failed to effect a
turers
Valley: J. H. McCourt, El Paso; P. E. his back to the cave-in- .
A, man of
as soon as the
cure. When
Grinold, Denver; W. L. O'Kelly, City;
un child becomes'given
would
less
robust physique
K. C. Stewart, El Pao; F. M. Oakley,
hoarse or even as
Denver; E. F. Pace, Frank Willson,
have been crushed to soon as tne croupy cough appears,
W..T. Borland, City; T.J.Ross, doubtadly
it will prevent the attack. It is
Bermosa ; Will McLean, Andrews.
(death.
Hill.-tbor-

EHi), M, WJSMOili

COOPER BROS.

in, m.

Hillsboro,
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O. V. W.,
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KELLER, MILLER

e

Tho-ina-

s hi

meets every Stoonu uud Founn
eaoh month.
J. W. H1LEK,
Master Workman.
JOHN A. ANDERSON, l.ecoider.
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f i.iuiKn

fl;i

& GO.
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SV

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

Auinfae
jaxative promoGriptn 2

Days

Cures a Cold In One Dy,

on every

s,

E?E. BURLINGAME
ASSAY OFFICE

n

&

laboratory

in Color.5o,lS66. Satnplby m.ll or
prompt nd careful .ttenlionGoldTsilw Bullion
S'v'KKH'SiSSr-

Ktbllhrd

Coticentration
1738-1- 7

Testy100 'r.rfoVtV.!01

J8 Lwr

Pannel and Screen Doors

CO.,

St.,

D.Tr, Col..

Miners' Supplies Etc
19-i.A-

KE

VALLEY

and HILLSOORO"
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uranue, ant; about fifteen nuiea from tury fcitira
county .0
Ciuload
shlptnenta of ff advance and
prosperity commensurtwenty per cent, copper ore, carrying ate with its immense
and vailed, mu,
:
also gold and silver, are
becoming eral resources.
quite numerous and lncreajslna-- . 'ih
AfrQujt SIERRA .COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its ore Is found in both fissure and coir-,
. .
.
.
....
. a ff. valnn . i j
,i.
inrge neia gun
AJnes of GOJ-- P and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
ouly partially proapected. Some very K T TT
A
large veins of
ore-fo- rty
to IN JL V V
and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
uny itet wide and averaging ove,
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
five per cent lend ore are
being In
Teatlgated. A K a nana CMv coriirinnv
Lake Valley from only three claim
Is now at work and
a mill for
i
f -juere wn mined In the apace of a few one or tliese croups. building
tuusiwjuy
Lead ore In
prom all pwu of the country, lc.U-i- s
jrenra and with very grcut protlt-o- ver
found In richer condition, solid galena
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,,
,wuuiuu-...,(.,
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great size are quite com
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and Indicate the possibility of
-..
ana amiicuuc able sliver mining. No great fortunoi
i.iiuiu,
ucjmjiu in the contact volna. Not
iaforiatloo, and to further advance have been made yet In tho gold dis- far from
these ore deposits there are
,our gry (.nteta, la t,he Qhject of tlila tricts, but from the I'lacers
and the large and extensive veins of coal
of
Kichmoud
and Snake mints pue
"No trouble to answer Question:
lilpi.
ip o!t1 on,d at fJUlfiborQ J quart very respectabu, sums have U'en muds Its quality. These minus and itonna.
huve lHn known to exist for some
in U0U1. but prin .by lessees.
,tcii, oj- ui iiiaew
years, but It la only lately that any
in flaNure ,vel;u. lid ween two
Is the d(!creao In silver output dua rem
fiffiy
attention has been nnl.1 thn n
nd thru hundred cJaUna have been lo-- to the
decline In allver, or to the ex looks now u if the
Caballos will be- Tliin haa li xnoly pquipp.'d train leaves El Pftuofcv
awa on
rr.m
vein whlcj(i aliow pay
I the aurfac
" ".non of
and the work done rich ore bodies, so far as known, hav the
to
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3t.
L.)Uj8 through daily without
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county. The new owners of the
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been practically exhausted, and thi
neotious
are made for the North and East; alsodir
Armendarlz
which Includes a
olt
prtwclpal iplnea that have soarch for more is greatly dlscontln. portion of thegrant
coal and mineral lands.
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fbeen
to
Sfireveportor
COO
a
reloped
-depth of
fee. ued. The decline in allver operates re going m for a liberal
Is
the
in
B,3t
of
What la jt.be patiu- of the ore? Cop-pe- r against the metllum
system
V
Latest Patant Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
grades and ths lease or sale of their
property, and
and Iron sulphide and aoiue com- wunt of
projier reduction works pre- me win extensively advertise their
New
Chaire Cars Seats Free.
Elegant
the World for
paratively free iiillling oimrtx. Wifh venia tne profitable working of the In,uuura"1
ah or this district is
.depth jtbe ofo becopiea smelting and exhaustible bodies of low
Solid Vestibuled Trains Thronint.
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For
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uno
or other informrtion, oallofaddeBe,
main
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with
railroad,
a freight
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E. P TURN!
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No better m.i-bw
VI
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Hill
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much
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Other
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production. the Investment of capital
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produced
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